Chromosome organisation in the Australian plague locust, Chortoicetes terminifera. 1. Banding relationships of the normal and supernumerary chromosomes.
In Chortoicetes terminifera, G-banding, produced by the trypsin treatment of air-dried slides followed by Giemsa staining, leads to light staining gaps at the secondary constrictions on autosomal pair 6 and regions proximal to the centromere on the long arms of pair 4. The variable short arms of two of the three smallest pairs were usually flared and lightly stained after treatment. In contrast to the relatively minor response of the normal chromosome set to G-banding, the large supernumerary chromosomes of C. terminifera show a spectacular series of dark bands alternating with lightly stained gaps. Two G-band variants of the B-chromosome were found in a laboratory stock. These patterns of G-banding are discernable both at mitosis in adults and embryos of both sexes and at all stages of male meiosis. Some regions which are gaps after G-banding appear as dark bands after C-banding. Consequently the supernumerary chromosome is mainly darkly stained with C-banding. In addition the centromeres and some telomeres are C-banded along with narrow interstitial bands and polymorphic heterochromatic blocks.--C-banding was not always successful, the technique often yields a mixture of G- and C-banding. The disparity of banding between the normal complement and the B-chromosome implies that whatever the source of origin of the B it has undergone spectacular changes in organisation since its origin.